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Summary
1. Genetic background, prenatal and post-natal early-life conditions inﬂuence the development
of interconnected physiological systems and thereby shape the phenotype. Certain combina-
tions of genotypes and pre- and post-natal conditions may provide higher ﬁtness in a speciﬁc
environmental context.
2. Here, we investigated how grey partridges Perdix perdix of two strains (wild and domesti-
cated) cope physiologically with pre- and post-natal predictable vs. unpredictable food supply.
Food unpredictability occurs frequently in wild environments and requires physiological and
behavioural adjustments.
3. Well-orchestrated and eﬃcient physiological systems are presumably more vital in a wild
environment as compared to captivity. We thus predicted that wild-strain grey partridges have
a stronger immunity, glucocorticoid (GC) stress response and oxidative stress resistance (OSR)
than domesticated birds, which have undergone adaptations to captivity. We also predicted
that wild-strain birds react more strongly to environmental stimuli and, when faced with harsh
prenatal conditions, are better able to prepare their oﬀspring for similarly poor post-natal
conditions than birds of domesticated origin.
4. We found that wild-strain oﬀspring were physiologically better prepared for stressful situa-
tions as compared to the domesticated strain. They had a high GC stress response and a high
OSR when kept under predictable food supply. Wild-strain parents reacted to prenatal unpre-
dictable food supply by lowering their oﬀspring’s GC stress response, which potentially low-
ered GC-induced oxidative pressure. No such pattern was evident in the domesticated birds.
5. Irrespective of strain and prenatal feeding scheme, post-natal unpredictable food supply
boosted immune indices, and GC stress response was negatively related to antibody response
in females and to mitochondrial superoxide production.
6. Wild-strain grey partridge showed ﬁtness-relevant physiological advantages and appeared to
prepare their oﬀspring for the prospective environment. Negative relationships between GC
stress response, immunity and oxidative indices imply a pivotal role of an organism’s oxidative
balance and support the importance of considering multiple physiological systems
simultaneously.
Key-words: animal re-introduction, domestication eﬀects, glucocorticoid stress response,
immunocompetence, maternal eﬀects, mitochondrial superoxide production, oxidative balance,
oxidative stress resistance, physiological networks, trade-oﬀ
Introduction
Investigating the sources and consequences of phenotypic
variation is central for understanding the evolution of
life-history strategies and important for the conservation
of threatened species (Ricklefs & Wikelski 2002). Three
major factors contribute to shape the phenotype, namely
the genetic background, the prenatal parental environmen-
tal and the post-natal early-life environmental conditions.*Correspondence author. E-mail: beni.homberger@vogelwarte.ch
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These factors can interact with each other and provide the
physiological framework on which phenotypic variation is
based (e.g. Love et al. 2008; Henriksen, Rettenbacher &
Groothuis 2011; Cohen et al. 2012).
Genetic variation provides the raw material for selection
and partly determines the evolutionary potential of a spe-
cies. Considering the genetic origin is especially important
in the context of animal re-introductions using captive
populations. Reduced genetic diversity (Keller et al. 2012)
and adaptations to captivity, which are detrimental in the
wild (Frankham 2008), could compromise the success of
animal re-introductions using captive stocks (Fischer &
Lindenmayer 2000).
In addition to the genetic make-up, the phenotype is
shaped by parental eﬀects (Mousseau & Fox 1998; Breuner
2008; Love & Williams 2008a; Coslovsky & Richner 2011).
Prenatal maternal eﬀects (i.e. during the egg-laying period
or gestation) can be seen as a mechanism to adapt the oﬀ-
spring to the prospective environment the mother experi-
enced before or during pregnancy/gestation or egg laying
(Mousseau & Fox 1998; Love & Williams 2008b). This
may be a direct consequence of limited resources that, for
example, increase maternal glucocorticoids (GCs) that in
turn are transferred proportionally to the embryo and pre-
pare it to harsh conditions (Breuner 2008; Love & Wil-
liams 2008a). It may also be a regulated transfer of
hormones (e.g. androgens) depending on environmental
and maternal conditions (Groothuis & Schwabl 2008).
Post-natal early-life conditions, the third major factor
shaping the phenotype, have been shown to induce lasting
eﬀects on an individual’s phenotypic expression and can
consequently aﬀect ﬁtness (Metcalfe & Monaghan 2001;
Tschirren et al. 2009). Thus, a certain combination of
genetic background, prenatal and early-life conditions may
shape the oﬀspring’s phenotype to suit a speciﬁc
environment.
Phenotypic variation emerges from a complex interplay
of physiological systems and the environment (Cohen et al.
2012). These physiological interactions and environmental
constraints may entail physiological trades-oﬀs, which in
turn might constrain phenotypic expression (Ricklefs &
Wikelski 2002). Physiological systems that were shown to
be aﬀected by environmental conditions include the GC
stress response (the excretion of GCs as a response to
stress by the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis; Love &
Williams 2008b) and the immune system (Tschirren et al.
2009). The GC excreting system and the immune system
are interconnected in such a way that high levels of GCs
often down-regulate immune reactivity (Sapolsky, Romero
& Munck 2000; but see Martin 2009). Thus, there appears
to be a trade-oﬀ between immunity and GC stress response
in that a high activity of one system constrains the activity
of the other. An associated cost of both, the immune sys-
tem and GC stress response, is the production of reactive
oxygen species (ROS; Knight 2000; Costantini & Møller
2009). ROS are highly reactive molecules, which are ubiq-
uitous in aerobic organisms (Dowling & Simmons 2009).
While ROS support vital functions such as pathogen
destruction in an immune response (Knight 2000), they
also pose an oxidative threat that has to be tightly con-
trolled to minimize indiscriminate damage to the cells
(Monaghan, Metcalfe & Torres 2009). Therefore, an
organism possesses an arsenal of enzymatic and non-enzy-
matic antioxidants that maintain oxidative homoeostasis
under normal conditions. However, if the oxidative load
exceeds the capacity of the antioxidant system, the balance
is shifted towards ROS resulting in oxidative stress and its
malign consequences to the host cell. In recent years, ROS
have repeatedly been suggested as important players in the
evolution of life-history strategies (Dowling & Simmons
2009; Monaghan, Metcalfe & Torres 2009; Metcalfe &
Alonso-Alvarez 2010), and they could constrain the
expression of diﬀerent phenotypes. Because the production
of ROS can increase drastically within a short time-scale
[e.g. due to intense physical activity, immune challenge
and GC stress response (Knight 2000; Sachdev & Davies
2008; Costantini, Marasco & Møller 2011)], there must
normally be an excess of antioxidant capacity as a contin-
gency buﬀer (Monaghan, Metcalfe & Torres 2009), which
is called oxidative stress resistance (OSR). Thus, OSR is
the remaining current capacity to prevent oxidative stress,
which integrates past and present oxidizing events with
regard to all antioxidants available (Lesgards et al. 2002;
Stocker et al. 2003). Another important index of the oxi-
dative balance is mitochondrial superoxide (mSO) produc-
tion. Mitochondria are responsible for the majority of
ROS generation (Balaban, Nemoto & Finkel 2005), and
superoxide is the principal ROS produced (Turrens 1997;
Mukhopadhyay et al. 2007).
In the present study, we controlled prenatal and early-
life food availability of two strains of grey partridges (Per-
dix perdix; Fig. 1). Food availability is a crucial factor for
wild birds, aﬀecting, for example, timing of reproduction
(Schoech & Hahn 2008) or oﬀspring sex ratio (Merkling
et al. 2012). Unpredictable or restricted access to food can
aﬀect immune function (Alonso-Alvarez & Tella 2001) and
provoke physiological changes such as weight loss and/or
increased levels of circulating GCs in birds (Lynn et al.
2010). Circulating levels of GCs in female birds during egg
laying can be correlated with GC levels in the egg and
aﬀect the oﬀspring’s stress axis (Love, McGowan & Sheriﬀ
2012). GCs could also aﬀect the oﬀspring by modulating
levels of other egg hormones (e.g. high circulating mater-
nal GCs entailed lower levels of yolk progesterone and
testosterone; Henriksen, Groothuis & Rettenbacher 2011).
We took advantage of a re-introduction project of grey
partridges into Switzerland (Jenny, Holzgang & Zbinden
2005), which used recent descendants of wild birds vs.
birds bred in captivity for more than 30 generations. The
two strains were predicted to diﬀer by the degree of
domestication. By combining the two strains with pre- and
post-natal food treatments, we created eight experimental
groups. We determined the impact of strain, pre- and post-
natal food availability on indices of the innate and
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adaptive immune system, on OSR, on mSO production
and on the GC stress response. These physiological sys-
tems are interconnected, and all represent considerable
intrinsic sources of ROS, which must be balanced (Costan-
tini & Møller 2009; Stier et al. 2009; Costantini, Marasco
& Møller 2011). Thus, we investigated whether there are
correlations between the systems, which may be indicative
of trade-oﬀs in regard to oxidative balance.
Our ﬁrst aim in this study was to investigate the impact
of moderate stress (experienced as unpredictable food sup-
ply during crucial time frames) prenatally and post-natally
early in life on important physiological traits that underlie
phenotypic variation. We were especially interested in
potential multiplicative eﬀects of pre- and post-natal treat-
ment in the two strains. The second aim was to examine
the interconnected nature of the physiological traits with
regard to their oxidative potential.
We predicted that wild-strain grey partridges have a
stronger immunity, GC stress response and OSR than
domesticated birds, which have undergone adaptations to
captivity (Price 1999). We hypothesized that unpredictable
food supply represented a latent challenging situation,
which might provoke physiological adaptations. Mothers
experiencing unpredictable food supply might prepare their
oﬀspring to the expected demanding environmental condi-
tions, while unprepared oﬀspring (i.e. oﬀspring that was
not prenatally subjected to unpredictable food supply)
might suﬀer from an inappropriate physiological set-up
(Price 1999; Breuner 2008). The OSR could play an impor-
tant role because stress physiology, immunity and mito-
chondrial activity represent intrinsic sources of ROS. To
our knowledge, this is one of the ﬁrst studies trying to
manipulate three important sources of phenotypic
variation and characterizing their consequences on
important physiological traits in a non-model species.
Materials and methods
ORIG IN OF B IRDS
The grey partridge is a ground-dwelling, game bird species typi-
cally inhabiting farmland areas. They have precocial young, are
seasonally monogamous and lay normally one clutch per year. In
2010, grey partridge eggs were obtained from a breeder in the UK
(Perdix Wildlife Solutions, Warwickshire, UK). Eggs originated
from two captive strains. For the ﬁrst strain, male and female grey
partridges were captured from a sustainable wild population on a
large wild-game shooting estate in eastern England. Female oﬀ-
spring from these wild pairs were mated with males captured in
the wild the consecutive spring. Oﬀspring of this semi-wild strain
were subjected to prenatal treatment and produced part of the
eggs for our study. Thus, these birds are considered to be geneti-
cally similar to the wild population (subsequently called wild
strain). The second strain consisted of birds that were kept in cap-
tivity for at least 30 generations (one generation per year) without
adding new wild birds (subsequently called domesticated strain).
The captive environment was believed to have caused random
genetic changes and/or adaptations to captivity as they occur dur-
ing the domestication process (Price 1999; Keller et al. 2012). A
pilot study found signiﬁcant diﬀerences in polymorphic satellite
markers between the two strains, but no signs of inbreeding in the
domesticated strain (B. Homberger, unpublished data). During
winter, wild and domesticated birds were held in two separate avi-
aries adjacent to each other on the same farm in the UK (Perdix
Wildlife Solutions).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
When mating season started, birds were allowed to freely choose
their mate from the ﬂock with which they spent the winter.
Twenty-ﬁve pairs of wild and 25 pairs of domesticated grey par-
tridges were then placed into separate outdoor aviaries
(3 9 3 9 15 m) and randomly assigned to either predictable or
unpredictable food supply. In the predictable food supply scheme
(12 pairs of each strain), food was available ad libitum 24 h a day.
In the unpredictable food supply scheme (13 pairs of each strain),
food was removed during 4 h a day at randomly diﬀering time
points (between 8 am and 8 pm) in accordance with the UK regu-
lar feeding schemes, while during the remaining time, food was
available ad libitum. The unpredictable feeding scheme began on 5
April 2010, that is, 1 week before egg laying began and lasted
throughout the entire egg-laying period until the last series of eggs
was transported to Switzerland at the end of June 2010. Grey par-
tridge hens laid 42 eggs on average (no signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between feeding schemes). We found that eggs of parents sub-
jected to prenatal unpredictable food supply had a lower proges-
terone concentration in yolk than eggs of parents subjected to
prenatal predictable food supply, while GC and testosterone levels
were similar in the two groups of eggs (B. Homberger, unpub-
lished data). This suggests that the food supply scheme altered
hormonal maternal eﬀects.
Eggs were collected daily from the aviaries and transported
weekly by airplane to Switzerland. They were artiﬁcially incubated
at the Swiss Ornithological Institute facilities in Sempach. On the
hatching day, chicks were individually marked with colour rings
and assigned to indoor aviaries (200 9 80 9 80 cm) in Sempach
with c. 30 birds of the same hatching day per aviary. Indoor avi-
ary groups consisted of an equal number of birds (i.e. 7 or 8) per
strain 9 prenatal treatment combination. The ﬁrst week
Fig. 1. Adult (foreground) and juvenile (around 3 weeks old,
background) grey partridges in one of the outdoor aviaries in
Sempach, Switzerland. Photograph by B. Homberger.
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post-hatch, food (Trutenk€uken Vormast; Kliba Nafag, Kai-
seraugst, Switzerland) and water were provided ad libitum. From
day 7 to day 29 post-hatch, the post-natal feeding scheme was
conducted, which consisted of food and water withdrawal during
3 h a day at randomly varying time points between 8 am and
8 pm (in contrast to the parents held in outdoor aviaries, water
withdrawal was feasible for the chicks in the indoor aviaries and
adds to the unpredictability of resource availability; Levine &
Ursin 1991). The birds that were allocated to post-natal predict-
able food supply received food and water ad libitum throughout
the post-natal treatment phase. On day 29, the chicks were trans-
ferred into outdoor aviaries in Sempach (8 9 4 9 2 m) and were
rearranged so that the new groups consisted of an equal number
of birds of each strain 9 prenatal 9 post-natal food treatment
combination (approximately four birds per combination) and of
similar group size (approximately 32 birds per aviary group in
total). Outdoor aviaries included hideaways of coniferous
branches, sand-bathing opportunities and natural grassy vegeta-
tion. Food and water were provided ad libitum all day. Through-
out the study, all aviaries were visited equally frequently.
Body mass at hatching was higher in domesticated strain chicks
(mean hatching body mass domesticated = 101 g  009 SE; wild
94 g  007 SE; v2 = 1214, d.f. = 1, P < 0001), but did not dif-
fer between prenatal treatments (v2 = 185, d.f. = 1, P > 01). On
day 55 after hatching (the day of blood sampling and vaccina-
tion), body mass did not diﬀer between strain 9 prenatal 9 post-
natal food treatment combinations (v2 = 584, d.f. = 7, P = 055)
but tended to be higher for males (mean body mass
males = 2343 g  25 SE; females 2255 g  28 SE; v2 = 303,
d.f. = 1, P = 008).
SAMPL ING PROTOCOL
This section gives an overview of the sampling procedure. Meth-
odological details are given in the following sections. In total, we
raised 1360 chicks in 2010. A random subsample of 200 individu-
als (plus 48 control birds for the vaccination experiment) from 13
aviary groups was used for this study (25 birds of each
strain 9 prenatal 9 post-natal food treatment combination). On
day 55 after hatching, these birds were blood-sampled twice within
30 min by puncturing the brachial vein (about 100 lL blood). The
ﬁrst blood sample was taken to measure baseline level of cortico-
sterone, the primary GC in birds. From the second sample, we
determined the GC stress response to an acute stressor, antibody
baseline values (measurement of adaptive immunity without prior
immune challenge), innate humoural immunity, OSR and mSO
production. On the same day, these birds were injected with an
immune stimulant to provoke a response of the adaptive immune
system and an additional 48 with a control agent. Eight days after
injection (day 63 after hatching), control and vaccinated birds
were blood-sampled again to measure antibody response (mea-
surement of adaptive immunity after immune challenge). Either
blood samples were analysed within 8 h (OSR, mSO production)
or plasma was stored at 20 °C until analysis (agglutination, anti-
body response and corticosterone). Sample size per parameter var-
ied (see respective tables), because we could not obtain
measurements of all indices for all individuals (in particular, GC
measurement was restricted to the 166 individuals blood-sampled
within 3 min).
DETERMINAT ION OF THE BASEL INE CORT ICOSTERONE
AND GC STRESS RESPONSE
Baseline- and stress-induced levels of corticosterone could be
assessed in 166 birds. Baseline samples were obtained within
3 min after entering the aviary (ﬁrst disturbance) and the GC
stress response after 30 min of restraint in a cotton bag. Cortico-
sterone level was determined using an enzyme immunoassay
(Munro & Stabenfeldt 1984). In short, corticosterone was
extracted from plasma using 4 mL dichloromethane and incu-
bated overnight allowing adherence of corticosterone onto the well
surface linked by the antibody (Chemicon; cross-reactivity:
11-dehydrocorticosterone 035%, progesterone 0004% 18-
hydroxydeoxycorticosterone 001%, cortisol 012%, 18-hydroxy-
corticosterone 002% and aldosterone 006%). A horse radish per-
oxidase–corticosterone complex served as enzyme label and 2,2-
azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS) as sub-
strate. Samples were evaluated in triplicates. Coeﬃcients of
variance were 25% and 22% within and between plates, respec-
tively. For a detailed description of the assay, see Mueller et al.
(2007).
DETERMINAT ION OF OSR
Oxidative stress resistance was determined in 212 birds (200 indi-
viduals plus 12 from the PBS control group) using the KRL test
(‘SPIRAL’ laboratories, Couternon, France) that was derived
from human medicine and adapted to bird physiology (Alonso-
Alvarez et al. 2004). The test measures OSR in a whole blood
sample, especially erythrocyte membrane resistance to oxidants,
which is tightly linked to vitamin E (Stocker et al. 2003; Mona-
ghan, Metcalfe & Torres 2009). The test has repeatedly been used
to evaluate global antioxidant capacity including enzymatic and
non-enzymatic antioxidants (Lesgards et al. 2002; Stocker et al.
2003; Bize et al. 2008).
One hundred and eighty microlitre of the KRL/blood solution
was subjected to a controlled attack of ROS [2, 2′-azobis-(amino-
dinopropane) hydrochloride (AAPH)]. After initiating the ROS
attack, the optical density (OD), that is, consecutive cell densities
in the sample, was repeatedly measured at 540 nm in 90 s bouts at
37 °C to determine the time needed to haemolyse 50% of the red
blood cells in the sample. Initial OD, that is, the initial density of
cells in the sample, was assessed prior to the start of the assay and
appeared to be an important predictor of haemolysis time.
DETERMINAT ION OF ADAPT IVE HUMOURAL IMMUNITY
To determine an individual’s ability to mount a speciﬁc immune
response, we conducted a vaccination assay. Two hundred birds
were injected with 100 lL TETRAVAC vaccine (Sanoﬁ Pasteur
SA, Lyon, France), a polyvalent vaccine against diphtheria, teta-
nus, pertussis and poliomyelitis used for human vaccination and
used to induce antibody production in birds (Gasparini et al.
2009; Stier et al. 2009). An additional 48 birds from the same 13
aviary groups representing all strain 9 prenatal 9 post-natal food
treatment combinations were treated the same (handling proce-
dures and feeding schemes) but received a 100 lL PBS (P3813;
Sigma-Aldrich, Buchs, Switzerland) injection as control. Injected
birds were recaptured 8 days after vaccination, and a second
blood sample was taken to determine the antibody response.
To determine antibody titre before and after TETRAVAC or
PBS injection, we used a sandwich ELISA as described by Gaspa-
rini et al. (2009). Microtitre plates were coated with 100 lL of
1 : 50 diluted TETRAVAC vaccine for 2 h at room temperature.
Plates were washed with PBS containing 005% Tween (PBS–-
Tween, Tween 20; Reactolab, Servion, Switzerland), and unspe-
ciﬁc binding sites were covered with PBS–Tween containing 5%
milk (PBS–milk, blotting grade blocker non-fat dry milk; Bio-
Rad, Reinach, Switzerland) for 2 h at room temperature. After
washing the plates, they were mounted with 100 lL diluted
plasma (1 : 80) and incubated overnight at 4 °C. The following
morning, plates were washed and equipped with 100 lL of
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peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-chicken IgG (A-9046; Sigma-
Aldrich) diluted in PBS-milk (1 : 3000) and incubated for 2 h at
room temperature. Plates were washed, and 100 lL of peroxidase
substrate (o-phenylenediamine dihydrochlorides; Sigma-Aldrich)
was added for 15 min at room temperature. Finally, the reaction
was stopped using 50 lL of hydrochloric acid (HCl 1 M), and the
OD was measured at 490-nm wavelength using a photo-spectro-
meter (Wallac Victor 1420; Perkin Elmer LAS, Rodgau-J€uges-
heim, Germany). All samples were evaluated in triplicates and
calibrated according to a standard consisting of four serial dilu-
tions of a positive pool sample (1 : 50, 1 : 80, 1 : 100, 1 : 500).
Repeatability within and between plates was high (coeﬃcients of
variance 45% and 117%, respectively).
DETERMINAT ION OF INNATE HUMOURAL IMMUNITY
To estimate an individual’s potential to mount an unspeciﬁc,
innate immune response, we measured haemolysis and haemagglu-
tination in 167 birds according to Matson, Ricklefs & Klasing
(2005) with small modiﬁcations of the dilutions. Serial dilutions of
plasma with PBS were prepared in 96-well round-bottom assay
plates, and 1% rabbit red blood cell suspension was added. Col-
umn one contained 20 lL pure plasma, whereas columns 2–11
were equipped with 20 lL of PBS. Twenty microlitre of plasma
was added to column two and mixed, and 20 lL of the dilution
was transferred to column 3 and so on. Hence, we tested serial
dilutions of plasma ranging from 1 (pure plasma) to 1024. Column
12 contained PBS only as a negative control. Twenty microlitre of
1% rabbit red blood cell suspension (Harlan Laboratories, An
Venray, the Netherlands) was added to all wells. Plates were
sealed, tilted and incubated at 37 °C for 90 min. Plates were then
photographed twice using a high-resolution digital camera (Fine-
pix S100; Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan), and haemolysis and haemag-
glutination were scored according to Matson, Ricklefs & Klasing
(2005).
DETERMINAT ION OF MSO PRODUCT ION
We measured mSO production for 210 birds (200 individuals plus
10 from the PBS control group) with the ﬂow cytometric assay
described by Mukhopadhyay et al. (2007) and Olsson et al.
(2008). We used a molecular probe (MitoSox Red, M36008;
http://www.invitrogen.com) that is oxidized speciﬁcally by super-
oxides but not by other ROS within the mitochondria. Sixteen
microlitre of whole blood was diluted with 584 lL KRL buﬀer
(150 mM Na+, 120 mM Cl, 6 mM K+, 24 mM HCO3 , 2 mM
Caþ2 , 340 mOsmol L
1, pH 74) immediately after blood sampling.
Four hundred and four microlitre of this solution was washed and
dosed with 1 lL of 05 mM MitoSox. The rest of the solution was
used in the analysis of OSR. After an incubation period of 35 min
(mean = 355 min  29 SD) at 37 °C, mSO generation was mea-
sured using FACSCalibur ﬂow cytometer and CELL QUEST PRO
software (BD Biosciences, http://www.bdbiosciences.com). Median
ﬂuorescence for a total of 50 000 cells per sample was determined
and used for statistical analysis. Because time latency between
incubation start and measurement can inﬂuence measurements
and varied slightly between the samples, it was included as a
covariate in the analysis.
DATA ANALYS IS
We built mixed-eﬀect models with identity link function for each
of the six following dependent variables: GC stress response (corti-
costerone levels after 30 min of restraint), adaptive immunity
(antibody response to vaccination), innate immunity (haemaggluti-
nation and haemolysis scores), mSO production and OSR. The
dependent variables were power-transformed (Box & Cox 1964) if
needed to suﬃce statistical assumptions. Prior to model selection,
all starting models included the following independent variables:
strain (wild, domesticated), pre- and post-natal feeding scheme as
main eﬀects and up to the three-way interaction; sex as main eﬀect
and in interaction with strain, pre- and post-natal feeding scheme
(two-way interactions); body condition (residual body mass cor-
rected for tarsus length); sampling date. Body condition and sam-
pling date never proved to be signiﬁcant and thus do not appear
in the tables of the ﬁnal models. Parental pair ID was included as
random eﬀect in all models. For the speciﬁc models, we also
included the following confounding variables: for the analysis of
GC stress response, we included GC baseline (ﬁxed eﬀect) and avi-
ary group (random eﬀect); in the analysis of OSR, we included the
initial OD (ﬁxed eﬀect) and laboratory series (random eﬀect); in
the analysis of adaptive immunity, we included the type of vacci-
nation (PBS control or TETRAVAC) as ﬁxed eﬀect and labora-
tory series (random eﬀect); in the analysis of innate immunity, we
included laboratory series (random eﬀect); in the analysis of mSO,
we included the latency between incubation start and measure-
ment (ﬁxed eﬀect) and laboratory series (random eﬀect).
To account for the interconnected nature of the physiological
systems, we added in a second step the six other target variables
(GC stress response, OSR, antibody response, agglutination score,
lysis score and mSO) as main eﬀects and in interaction with sex.
Including predictor variables that might themselves be aﬀected by
the experimental treatment can conceal the potential eﬀects of the
treatment. Whenever there was a signiﬁcant eﬀect of one of these
additional independent terms, we thus indicate whether and to
what degree signiﬁcance of the main terms (strain, pre- and
post-natal food supply) changed.
All analyses were conducted using the generalized mixed-eﬀect
procedure provided by the lme4 package (Bates, Maechler & Bol-
ker 2012) in R 2.15 (R Development Core Team 2012). For the
mixed model estimates, P-values based on the chi-square statistic
were calculated using likelihood ratio tests (Bolker et al. 2009).
We performed stepwise backwards model selection eliminating
non-signiﬁcant terms and performed likelihood ratio tests for each
variable while leaving all other predictors in the model. We kept
the main treatment predictors (strain, pre- and post-natal food
supply) in the ﬁnal models even if not signiﬁcant.
For graphical representation and post hoc comparisons, we used
a Bayesian approach and simulated joint posterior distributions
from the ﬁnal mixed models using the arm library in R (Gelman
et al. 2012). We conducted post hoc multiple comparisons of fac-
tors with more than two levels based on the simulated joint pos-
terior distribution using a mixed model approach (Gelman, Hill &
Yajima 2012). To do so, the ﬁnal models were reﬁtted, and the
factor with the levels to compare was added as random term. The
shrinked group mean estimates were then used for multiple com-
parisons. From the joint posterior distribution of the model
parameters, we derived the posterior distribution for each pairwise
diﬀerence between the means of the factor levels. These posterior
distributions were used to obtain the probability of the hypotheses
that the pairwise diﬀerences were larger than zero P(Diﬀ > 0). We
deﬁned a post hoc comparison to be signiﬁcant if P
(Diﬀ > 0) < 0025 or >0975 in the case of a two-tailed hypothesis
and P(Diﬀ > 0) < 005 or >095 in the case of a one-tailed
hypothesis.
Results
GC STRESS RESPONSE
The GC stress response was signiﬁcantly aﬀected by the
interaction of strain 9 prenatal food availability and by
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corticosterone baseline values (Table 1). There was no
eﬀect of post-natal unpredictable food supply (Table 1).
When testing for the eﬀect of strain alone, it remained
strong (v2 = 1056, d.f. = 1, P = 0001) with a higher
response for wild than domesticated birds, while there was
no eﬀect of prenatal unpredictable food supply alone
(v2 = 052, d.f. = 1, P = 047).
Wild-strain oﬀspring subjected to pre- and post-natal
predictable food supply had a higher GC stress response
as compared to the corresponding domesticated birds
[Fig. 2a,c; posterior probability P(Diﬀ > 0) < 0001]. Wild
oﬀspring subjected to prenatal unpredictable food supply
had a lower GC stress response as compared to wild oﬀ-
spring in the prenatal predictable supply group [Fig. 2a,b;
posterior probability P(Diﬀ > 0) = 002]. There was no
eﬀect of the prenatal treatment within the domesticated
group [Fig. 2c,d; posterior probability P(Diﬀ > 0) > 01],
and there were no signiﬁcant eﬀects of OSR, innate or
adaptive immunity or mSO production (all P-val-
ues > 01).
OXIDAT IVE STRESS RES ISTANCE
Pre- and post-natal treatment aﬀected OSR in the two
strains diﬀerently resulting in a signiﬁcant three-way interac-
tion (Table 1). The initial cell density was positively related
to OSR (Table 1). However, initial cell density was not
related to strain and pre- and post-natal treatments (all
P-values > 02). Within all eight strain 9 prenatal 9 post-
natal food treatment groups, males showed higher OSR than
females (estimate for males 6638, SE range 6477–6798;
females estimate 601, SE range 5844–6174, Table 1).
Wild-strain oﬀspring subjected to pre- and post-natal
predictable food supply had a higher OSR than the corre-
sponding domesticated birds [Fig. 3a,c; posterior probabil-
ity P(Diﬀ > 0) = 0046]. Within the wild strain, prenatal
Table 1. Results of the mixed model analysis of GC stress response and OSR. Signiﬁcant P-values are shown in bold
Independent variables
GC stress response Oxidative stress resistance
v2 d.f. P v2 d.f. P
Strain 1609 1 <0001 584 1 0016
Prenatal treatment (pre-tr) 156 1 021 073 1 039
Postnatal treatment (post-tr) 023 1 063 224 1 013
Sex n.s. 2554 1 <0001
Initial cell density n.a. 1217 1 <0001
GC baseline 2306 1 <0001 n.s.
Strain 9 pre-tr 581 1 0016 245 1 012
Strain 9 post-tr n.s. 1133 1 0001
Pre-tr 9 post-tr n.s. 088 1 0348
Strain 9 pre-tr 9 post-tr n.s. 584 1 0016
GC, glucocorticoid; OSR, oxidative stress resistance; pre-tr, prenatal treatment; post-tr, post-natal treatment; n.a., not applicable; n.s., not
signiﬁcant and removed from the ﬁnal model.
The eﬀective sample size for the analysis of OSR was n = 212 and for GC stress response n = 166. Parental pair ID was included as ran-
dom eﬀect in both models. Aviary group or laboratory series were added as random eﬀect in the analysis of GC stress response and OSR,
respectively.
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Fig. 2. Predicted means and standard errors for the two strains and the two pre- and post-natal food supply (FS) schemes on glucocorti-
coid (GC) stress response. The x-axis indicates prenatal predictable (pred.) and prenatal unpredictable (unpred.) food supply. (a) Wild oﬀ-
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unpredictable food supply did not markedly aﬀect OSR
[Fig. 3a,b; all posterior probability comparisons P
(Diﬀ > 0) > 01]. OSR was drastically lower in wild birds
encountering prenatal predictable and post-natal
unpredictable food supply as compared to pre- and post-
natal predictable supply [Fig. 3a,b; posterior probability P
(Diﬀ > 0) = 001], but OSR was not signiﬁcantly aﬀected
when wild birds encountered both pre- and post-natal
unpredictable food supply as compared to pre- and post-
natal predictable supply [Fig. 3a,b; posterior probability P
(Diﬀ > 0) > 01]. There was no eﬀect of pre- and/or post-
natal treatment within the domesticated strain [Fig. 3c,d;
all pairwise comparisons within domesticated strain give
posterior probabilities P(Diﬀ > 0) > 01], and there were
no signiﬁcant eﬀects of GC stress response, innate or adap-
tive immunity or mSO production (all P-values > 01).
ADAPT IVE IMMUNE SYSTEM
Before stimulation of the adaptive immune system by
TETRAVAC vaccination, there were no diﬀerences in spe-
ciﬁc antibody levels between control (PBS-injected) and
immunized birds (v2 = 011, d.f. = 1, P = 074) and
between strain 9 prenatal 9 post-natal food treatment
combinations (v2 = 332, d.f. = 7, P = 085), but females
had higher initial baseline levels of antibodies than males
(v2 = 435, d.f. = 1, P = 0037). TETRAVAC vaccination
successfully elevated antibody production within the same
individual (before vaccination mean = 00037  00042
SD; 8 days after vaccination mean = 00331  00178 SD;
pairwise t-test; t = 2248, d.f. = 392, P < 0001), and as a
consequence, antibody titre after vaccination diﬀered
greatly between vaccinated birds and PBS-injected controls
(Table 2). Wild-strain birds and birds subjected to post-
natal unpredictable food supply showed a signiﬁcantly
higher antibody response after vaccination compared with
the domesticated strain and the predictable supply groups
(Fig. 4a, Table 2). Antibody response decreased with
increasing GC stress response in females but not in males
(Fig. 5a, Table 2). When omitting GC stress response from
the model, eﬀects of strain (v2 = 450, d.f. = 1, P = 0034)
and post-natal food supply remained signiﬁcant (v2 = 516,
d.f. = 1, P = 0023), and females tended to have a higher
antibody response than males (v2 = 318, d.f. = 1,
P = 0076). Prenatal unpredictable food supply did not
contribute signiﬁcantly to explain diﬀerences in adaptive
immune response irrespective of whether GC stress
response was included or not, and there were no signiﬁcant
eﬀects of OSR, innate immunity or mSO production (all
P-values > 01).
INNATE IMMUNE SYSTEM
Haemagglutination was signiﬁcantly higher in birds sub-
jected to post-natal unpredictable food supply compared
with birds with a predictable supply (Fig. 4b, Table 2).
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Fig. 3. Predicted means and standard errors for the two strains and the two pre- and post-natal food supply (FS) schemes on oxidative
stress resistance (OSR). The x-axis indicates prenatal predictable (pred.) and prenatal unpredictable (unpred.) food supply. (a) Wild oﬀ-
spring, post-natal predictable food supply. (b) Wild oﬀspring, post-natal unpredictable food supply. (c) Domesticated oﬀspring, post-natal
predictable food supply. (d) Domesticated oﬀspring, post-natal unpredictable food supply. Predicted means are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
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Table 2. Results of the mixed model analysis of the adaptive and
innate immunity. Signiﬁcant P-values are shown in bold
Independent variables
Adaptive immunity Innate immunity
v2 d.f. P v2 d.f. P
Strain 563 1 0018 094 1 033
Prenatal treatment 032 1 057 000 1 099
Postnatal treatment 425 1 0039 531 1 0021
Sex 979 1 0002 221 1 014
GC stress response 852 1 0004 n.s.
PBS (placebo) 3069 1 <0001 n.a.
Strain 9 sex n.s. 735 1 0007
GC stress
response 9 sex
728 1 0003 n.s.
GC, glucocorticoid; n.a., not applicable; n.s., not signiﬁcant and
removed from the ﬁnal model.
The eﬀective sample size for the analysis of adaptive immunity
was n = 171 and innate immunity n = 167. Parental pair ID and
laboratory series were added as random factors in both analyses.
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There was a signiﬁcant interaction between strain and sex
(Table 2). Domesticated males had lower haemagglutina-
tion score than domesticated females (estimate domesti-
cated males 806  019 SE and females 837  022 SE),
while the opposite was true for wild birds (estimate wild
males 860  02 SE and females 815  021; Table 2).
However, post hoc tests did not reveal signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ences (all posterior probabilities > 02). There were no sig-
niﬁcant eﬀects of prenatal food supply, GC stress
response, OSR, adaptive immunity and mSO production
on haemagglutination (all P-values > 01).
Similar to haemagglutination, birds subjected to post-
natal unpredictable food supply had a higher haemolysis
score than birds with a predictable post-natal food supply
(estimate for predictable supply 198  022 SE, estimate
unpredictable supply 233  022 SE; v2 = 486, d.f. = 1,
P = 0027), but no eﬀects of strain, prenatal food supply
or any interaction were evident (all P-values > 01).
In both analyses, there were no eﬀects of GC stress
response, OSR, adaptive immunity or mSO (all P-val-
ues > 01).
MSO PRODUCT ION
Mitochondrial superoxide production signiﬁcantly
increased with decreasing GC stress response (v2 = 393,
d.f. = 1, P = 0048, Fig. 5b), but there were no eﬀects of
OSR, immune measurements, sex and treatments (main
terms and interactions) or any other covariates on mSO
production (all P-values > 01). P-values for strain and
treatment eﬀects were all >04 irrespective of whether
GC stress response was included or omitted from the
model.
Discussion
It appeared that both OSR and GC stress response were
aﬀected by strain and prenatal feeding scheme in a similar
way. All measures of immune function were boosted by
post-natal unpredictable food supply irrespective of strain
and prenatal treatment. We also found that GC stress
response values in plasma were negatively related to
antibody response and mSO, which might highlight the
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regulative role of GCs in the context of resistance to oxi-
dative stress (Fujita et al. 2009; Stier et al. 2009).
EFFECTS OF STRA IN AND FOOD TREATMENTS ON OSR
AND GC STRESS RESPONSE
Birds of the wild strain that were subjected to pre- and
post-natal predictable food supply exhibited the highest
GC stress response, and at the same time, they had the
highest OSR of all groups. Notably, their GC stress
response and OSR were markedly higher than those of
their domesticated counterparts subjected to pre- and
post-natal predictable food supply. This might reﬂect
important consequences of the diverging selective pres-
sures and adaptations under wild or captive conditions.
The acute phase of the GC stress response is important
to overcome life-threatening situations (Wingﬁeld et al.
1998) and thus can be positively related to ﬁtness (Breu-
ner, Patterson & Hahn 2008). However, chronically
increased GC levels adversely aﬀect ﬁtness traits (Cyr &
Romero 2007) and are related to high levels of oxidative
stress (Costantini, Marasco & Møller 2011). Likewise,
high OSR has repeatedly been linked to enhanced ﬁtness
in birds from captive (Alonso-Alvarez et al. 2006; Kim
et al. 2010b) and wild sources (Bize et al. 2008). We
know of no other study comparing OSR of wild and
domesticated conspeciﬁcs, but heritability of OSR has
been found to diﬀer between captive and wild birds.
While wild yellow-legged gulls (Larus cachinnans) showed
a relatively high heritability of OSR at an age of 8 days
(h2 = 059; Kim et al. 2010a), heritability of OSR in
zebra ﬁnches (Taeniopygia guttata) kept and bred in cap-
tivity was low and non-signiﬁcant at an age of 60 days
(h2 = 005; Kim et al. 2010b). These results imply that
there could be a reduced selective pressure on OSR in
captivity. However, comparing heritability of OSR in dif-
ferent species living under diﬀerent conditions can be
ambiguous (Costantini & Verhulst 2009).
We found that the GC stress response of wild oﬀspring
was dampened when their parents were subjected to prena-
tal unpredictable food supply. This might at ﬁrst sight sug-
gest an adverse eﬀect of the prenatal unpredictable food
supply on the phenotype of wild oﬀspring. However, the
down-regulation of the stress response could also represent
a predictive adaptive response (Breuner 2008; Love & Wil-
liams 2008a), which indicates that the oﬀspring’s physiol-
ogy is being prepared to better match the expected future
environment. The adaptive value of such a down-regula-
tion of the GC stress response may include energy saving
in an unpredictable or captive environment (Love & Wil-
liams 2008b). We argue that beneﬁts of a down-regulated
GC stress response could arise particularly in terms of
decreased oxidative load. Indeed, wild birds subjected to
post-natal unpredictable food supply but not prenatal
unpredictable food supply (thus were not prepared for
unpredictable post-natal food supply) showed a strong GC
stress response but low OSR. In contrast, wild birds that
did encounter prenatal unpredictable food supply (thus
were prepared for unpredictable post-natal food supply)
exhibited a low GC stress response, and their OSR was
insigniﬁcantly aﬀected by post-natal unpredictable food
supply.
In our case, all birds were subjected to the same fre-
quency of human disturbance, which could elicit a GC
stress response. However, OSR of the highly stress-respon-
sive wild birds was only reduced when a high GC stress
response coincided with post-natal unpredictable food sup-
ply. Predictability is an important factor determining
stressfulness of stimuli (Levine & Ursin 1991). Food
unpredictability could enhance the impact of other stres-
sors (Clinchy et al. 2004; Bauer et al. 2011) and/or impair
a bird’s ability to buﬀer corticosterone (i.e. reduce the bio-
logical activity of corticosterone; Lynn, Breuner & Wing-
ﬁeld 2003). The combined eﬀect of unpredictable food
supply and frequent initiation of a GC stress response in
captivity could pose an overwhelming oxidative pressure,
which would negatively aﬀect OSR in unprepared birds.
Consequently, a prenatal down-regulation of the oﬀ-
spring’s GC stress response could alleviate the oxidative
threat. The situation could be diﬀerent in a non-captive
context where a strong GC stress response could eﬃciently
help to overcome a real life-threatening situation such as a
predator attack (Wingﬁeld et al. 1998).
Given the oxidative burden provoked by GCs (Stier
et al. 2009; Costantini, Marasco & Møller 2011), it makes
sense to physiologically couple a strong GC stress response
to a strong OSR. Thus, pre- and post-natal permanent
food supply enables a high OSR that is capable of absorb-
ing a high GC-induced oxidative load. Therefore, these
two traits might have co-evolved through pleiotropic
eﬀects or symmorphosis (Ducrest, Keller & Roulin 2008;
Cohen et al. 2012).
In the domesticated strain, no eﬀect of pre- and post-
natal treatment on OSR or GC stress response was notice-
able. It seems that birds of the domesticated strain do not
adapt their chicks to oncoming conditions, perhaps
because the GC stress response is reduced anyhow as a
result of domestication process (Evans et al. 2006) or they
might have lost their ability for subtle ﬁne-tuning (Price
1999). The domestication process leads to profound altera-
tions of physiology and behaviour with detrimental conse-
quences for survival in the wild (McDougall et al. 2006;
Frankham 2008). Probably the most important change
accompanying the domestication process is a reduction in
sensitivity of animals to changes in their environment
(Price 1999), which could also include the ability to aﬀect
oﬀspring via parental eﬀects.
EFFECTS OF POST-NATAL TREATMENT ON IMMUNITY
In our study, prenatal unpredictable food supply did
not aﬀect immunity, but post-natal unpredictable food
supply resulted in a stronger antibody response and a
higher haemolysis and haemagglutination score 5 weeks
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after hatch in both strains and sexes. Thus, there
appeared to be a lasting eﬀect of post-natal unpredict-
able food supply early in life on aspects of immunity,
which could have important consequences for ﬁtness
later on.
Any form of malnutrition (too low or too high food
intake, low-quality foods) can impair an adequate immune
function (Perez de Heredia, Gomez-Martinez & Marcos
2012). In laboratory animals where health problems due to
excessive food intake are frequent, moderate food restric-
tions were found to enhance immune function (Fernandes
et al. 1997). Here, the positive eﬀects on immunity are
likely related to the maintenance of a healthy body condi-
tion (Perez de Heredia, Gomez-Martinez & Marcos 2012).
Body condition in our case was not aﬀected by pre-and
post-natal treatments and can therefore not explain the
observed pattern in immunity. Similar to our ﬁndings,
other experimental studies in birds revealed that low pro-
tein or low total nutritional supply in early life can have
lasting enhancing eﬀects on immune indices, which were
not solely explained by body condition, but there appear
to be further immune-enhancing eﬀects of allegedly
adverse early-life conditions (Gonzalez et al. 1999; Tschir-
ren et al. 2009). The lasting boost of immune indices in
grey partridges could reﬂect overcompensation for a
reduced immunity during the treatment phase (Birkhead,
Fletcher & Pellatt 1999; Tschirren et al. 2009).
Alternatively, post-natal food unpredictability could
have altered the acute stress-induced distribution of
immune cells in the body. The acute stress response seems
to be important for supporting the redistribution of
immune cells from source tissue over the blood stream and
into target organs (Dhabhar et al. 2012). During the early
acute stress response (up to 30 min), lymphocytes (immune
cells that are part of the innate and adaptive system) are
mobilized from reservoirs into the blood before they enter
target tissues. GCs appear to facilitate this redistribution
of immune cells out of the blood into the target tissue
(Dhabhar et al. 2012). It is diﬃcult to assess how an alter-
ation of the redistribution patterns induced by post-natal
unpredictable food supply could have aﬀected an individ-
ual’s immunocompetence in the ﬁeld. However, consider-
ing acute stress-induced redistribution of immune cells
seems to be crucial when investigating immunity, particu-
larly when dealing with highly stress-sensitive wild
animals.
CORRELAT IONS BETWEEN PHYSIOLOGICAL
PARAMETERS
We found a negative correlation between the activity of
the adaptive immune system and the GC stress response in
females but not in males. This suggests a potential trade-
oﬀ between the adaptive immune system and the GC stress
response. Eﬀects of GCs on the immune system are well-
known but appear to be complex and manifold (Sapolsky,
Romero & Munck 2000). In general, GCs at higher con-
centrations seem to dampen the activity of the immune
system (Klein 2000; Sapolsky, Romero & Munck 2000),
but can diﬀerentially aﬀect the innate and the adaptive
system (Bourgeon & Raclot 2006; Stier et al. 2009). Simi-
lar to other studies conducted in non-captive species, we
found a dampening eﬀect of GCs on the adaptive immune
system but no eﬀect on the innate system (Bourgeon &
Raclot 2006; Stier et al. 2009).
Lowering the innate immune system’s activity (the ﬁrst
line of defence) in a stressful situation might be too risky,
whereas reducing the adaptive system may be a more bear-
able risk, at least in the short term. In an acute stress state,
high levels of GCs could act as a transient down-regulator
of a highly active immune system, which could save energy
and reduce the risk of oxidative stress and immune over-
reaction (Sapolsky, Romero & Munck 2000; Costantini &
Møller 2009; Stier et al. 2009).
We did not ﬁnd any negative relationship between the
adaptive immune system and the GC stress response in
males. Sex diﬀerences in immune activity have repeatedly
been described in many taxa (Nunn et al. 2009) and in
relation to the stress physiology (Merrill et al. 2012). Gen-
erally, females mount stronger adaptive immune responses
than males (Nunn et al. 2009). The strong adaptive
immune response provides females with a better protection
and may ultimately increase their survival and longevity
(Rolﬀ 2002) but also increase the risk of autoimmune dis-
ease (Nunn et al. 2009) and oxidative stress (Costantini &
Møller 2009). Indeed, in many species, the incidence of
autoimmune disease is higher in females than in males
(Klein 2000). A negative feedback, in which high levels of
GCs prevent a high antibody response and reduce the risk
of autoimmune disease, might be especially valuable in
females. On the other hand, further down-regulation of
the already moderate antibody response in males might be
too dangerous in terms of infection risk. Females had
higher baseline values of antibodies than males and tended
to mount a stronger antibody response to vaccination. The
downside of this pronounced activity of the adaptive
immune system might be reﬂected in a constantly higher
oxidative pressure and thus a lower OSR in females than
in males, as was found within all strain 9 prena-
tal 9 post-natal treatment combinations. Interestingly,
other studies have also found sex-speciﬁc diﬀerences in
OSR, which could be due to sex-speciﬁc diﬀerences in
immune system activity (Lesgards et al. 2002; Alonso-Alv-
arez et al. 2006; Bize et al. 2008). Additionally, in their
meta-analysis, Costantini, Marasco & Møller (2011) con-
cluded that GCs induced a higher oxidative stress in
females than in males.
We did not ﬁnd any noticeable eﬀect of the pre- and
post-natal feeding schemes on the mSO production, but the
GC stress response was negatively related to the mSO gen-
eration irrespective of treatment, suggesting a second poten-
tial trade-oﬀ. mSO generation is tightly linked to metabolic
rate, oxygen consumption and ATP production (Finkel &
Holbrook 2000). Immediately after encountering a stressor,
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the ‘ﬁght and ﬂight’ reaction is initiated (Bracha et al.
2004), which up-regulates the metabolic rate and increases
oxygen consumption, ATP production and eventually mSO
production (Balaban, Nemoto & Finkel 2005; Costantini,
Marasco & Møller 2011). Hence, both mitochondrial activ-
ity and GC stress response represent considerable sources
of ROS (Balaban, Nemoto & Finkel 2005; Costantini, Mar-
asco & Møller 2011). Maximizing both GC stress response
and mitochondrial ATP production might cause an over-
whelming oxidative pressure and put an organism at immi-
nent risk of oxidative stress. Two negative feedback loops
could theoretically have caused the negative correlation
between GC stress response and mSO generation. First,
GCs at high concentrations might suppress mSO produc-
tion. Indeed, it was shown that corticosterone at high but
still within physiological relevant concentrations can inhibit
mitochondrial ROS generation and ATP production (Fujita
et al. 2009). Second, an increase in mSO production could
act as a dampening modulating factor on the expression of
a GC response to an acute stressor, similarly as prolonged
ﬂight (Jenni-Eiermann et al. 2009) or a reduced body condi-
tion (Kitaysky et al. 2005). Both mechanisms could aim to
reduce a high cumulative oxidative load but entail the risk
of an impaired GC stress response and reduced ATP
production, respectively.
Conclusions and perspectives
This study investigated interactions between genetic set-up
(strains), maternal eﬀects (prenatal food availability) and
early-life conditions (post-natal food availability) on vari-
ous physiological parameters of the immune system, GC
stress response and oxidative balance in a non-model
species.
Wild-strain grey partridges held under predictable food
supply conditions showed an array of superior physiologi-
cal traits indicative of greater overall ﬁtness in the wild.
While the wild-strain bird’s physiological set-up may not
suit a captive environment, they appear to be able to adapt
their oﬀspring to captive conditions. Maternal eﬀects could
not be shown in the domesticated strain, which could be
due to the domestication process. Indeed, a loss of the
ability to adaptively shape their oﬀspring to the prospec-
tive environment in domesticated strain grey partridges
could greatly diminish their ﬁtness in the wild, thus reduc-
ing their suitability for re-introduction projects. We plan
to further investigate the ﬁtness of our experimental
groups in the wild.
It appeared that indices of the immune system were pos-
itively aﬀected by post-natal unpredictable food supply.
Conducting moderate food restrictions in captivity may
provide an easy method to boost an animal’s immune
function in adulthood, although the method has to be
evaluated de novo in each species. As we expect that an
enhanced immunity positively aﬀects ﬁtness, this method
of rearing may improve re-introduction projects using
captive bred individuals.
Finally, we found negative correlations between circulat-
ing stress-induced GC levels, adaptive immune response
and mSO production. Investigating physiological networks
rather than single aspects of physiology will be crucial for
understanding phenotypic expression and its impacts on
ﬁtness (Cohen et al. 2012). Our study supports the impor-
tance of considering oxidative balance as a key element in
the regulation of physiological systems, which could
ultimately add to the evolution of life-history strategies.
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